
'XfE NEW BABY.

c(ed one mornmng,

When 
ahe 

cme 
into

tofind a dear littie
~new baby Il *-g in ber

1, <our lifttie sister, À
ýflerths," eaid inamma.

« C) mana1l was
asll littIe Bertha could

ýs9y in lier surprs
land deliglit; and Il My
'ittle sisser, my dear
j'ittle sisser,", vas al
4ahe could ialk about.
'She liait ta t6llevexy
one that I'ruamnna hadIanother 'ittie Bertha."I WO won't cai1 bier
Bertha, dear; mn-
mia coxilddit bave two
flerthas; You would . '

'not know whether I
1spalce to Yoeu or her.,
~But Beortha couldn'L

Squite uxxderstand.
IlWew UcajlJl ler

SGrace, 1 think," said
nianirna. Ilif papa is
wilhing."

Se wheu papa camne
in Eextbais arms were
about bis neck in a k-~
moment. "lPapa, papa,
xnamrna' got a new
'ittie Blertha, and we're
going ta cail lier
Gr&ce2,

"What for ?"i
"So 'w'll know

41 wlien mamma cafls
this Bertha and whcn she cails the new
onle."

AÂnd papa wiil want to know whiclh,
litue girijie kIsoes SUWey 'e Must bave ,

OMM ______« 
ask, 1 God bleu

iBertha and mako her a.1good 'ittie girl;' and
now I can say, 1 Grace
My 'ittie uisser too., "ý

IIWoll, I guess tbat
will be about the
riglit way. No le do
you know whnt ~Vill
happen soon? Grace
will open lier littie
eyes and luck at Bdtrtba\ to see how ahe bc.
haves. If aheis good
and minds rnanrs,
thon the littie ibter
will do just eo. But
'f Pertha i3 cross and

Snaughty. 1 amn afraid
SGrace ivill be too. The
new littie girl will do

jjust as the aid little
Sgirl doea."

'l 0O papa'1 the aid
'ittie girl will hc good,
good, go

AN ODD SAYING.
WB oftenread of

the odd sayings of
chi!dren, and know flot

~' whethcr they are truc
or faise. The tollow-

- in-g rnay bc relied upon.
At !amily worship)

a day or two ago, read-
ing cf Cain,in the New

~ \ Testament, I turned to
my littie girl with the
inquiry, Il Wha WMa
Cain î i To which she

IIIRDS IN TIIEIlt LITTLE NEST rephied, «Adani'a eld-
est son, who, killed bis

sanie way* ta tell you apart," said papa, brcthur AbeL" Tht.ruturxiDnýtolittie Robbie,
ernuling. I asked, IlWhc was Abel? 110li thouglit a

"And when, 1 say my p'ayers, papa." moment, thon buldly answered, 'Adamns
IlWeU, what theu? i youngest son, who, kMe1d his brother Ci":
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